
WOMEiYATOT WORKERS

Trom a Political Point of View, Says
Colonel M.S. Qnay, and

TflEY SEED 2J0T EXPECT OFFICES.

If They Get Them it Will be Through the
Ifforts of Their Masculine Friends.

ILL THE XEWS FK01I .NEARBY TOWNS

rEVEClAL TELEGRAM TO TITE DISPATCH.!

Beaver, Pa., January 4. It comes from
the highest authority that flaring the week
of Colonel Quay's Etay at his home here, be-

tween the holidays, he was visited either in
person or by proxy by nearly every appli-
cant for a postoffice or other political ap-

pointment under the new administration,
and was asked to consider each respective ap-
plicant's claims for the place applied for.

The particular item that is connected with
the information is that numerous women-wido- ws,

etc. are applicants, especially for
postoffiees, and that Colonel Quay said that no
woman would be appointed, but that all the of-

fices will go to the partv workers.
. Already "party workers" who have been told
of this are fnterestme themselves in behalf of
female applicants, ho, if the 'party worker"
Is successful, will lie made clerks.

A Die Fire.
If rrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATC'It.J

East Liverpool, January 4. The machine
shops of A. J. Bojcc, on Walnut street, burned
do n last nfcbt. Tho loss was 530,000, with in-

surance of S14.0C0. distributed among the
Phoenix of Hartford, Guardian. Xorth British,
Sierchants of Connecticut, Phoenix of London,
Concordia, Fire Association of Philadelphia,
Amazon, Fbopnix of Brooklyn, Continental of
New York. Cincinnati Underwriters, Union
Insurance Company and the Norwich Union.

Street Commissioner Arrested.
tSrECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

West Bbidgewater. January 4. The
Strest Commissioner of this borough and his
force of workmen were placed under arrest
while opening a street as directed by the Town
Council, by the owners of the property through
ithich the street is to pass. There has been a
dispute over tho opening of this street for
some time past, and it will now be ventilated in
court and finally scttl ed. .

Met His Brother's Fate.
tSFECIAL TELEGKAH TO Till DISPATCH.

Yotogstows; January 4. John McBride,
aged 30 years, while drank this evening wander-
ing about in the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio road yards, was struck by a switching
engine and Instantly killed. His body was cut
in twain just below the armpits. Several
months ago his brother was killed bv a train in
the Lake Shore raids, where ho was'employed.

Cnt His Throat.
rsrECIAL TELEGKAH TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Masontowk. January 4. James Llewellen,
an old an respected citizen, cut his throat with
a razor this afternoon. He cut the large blood
Tessels, and died of hemorrhage in Ave min-
utes. Llewellen was 67 years old and a black-
smith. H has been in bad health for some
time, and it is supposed he was insane when he
killed himself.

A cbo!astIc Change.
tSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Beaver. Pa., January 4. Prof. David
Cooper, Principal of the Sharpsburg Public
Schools, has been elected Assistant Principal
of the High School here, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Prof. W. F. Bliss,
who has been appointed to a transcribing clerk-
ship in the House at Harrisburg.

Xclchborbood Notes.
Broad-a- x Smitii is to lecture at Braddock

tin Monday on the "History of the DeviL"
COLOSEL SAMtTEL W. BLACE POST, G. A.

R., of McKeesport, will install officers this
evening.

TwE-TV-nv- E men were laid off at the Brad-doc- k

wire mill yesterday, and others will be
laid off

A Law and Order Society is being organized
In Johnstown for .the suppression of gambling
and illegal Honor selling.

The Swedish Lutheran Church of McKees-
port has applied for a charter, and will build a
church on Fourteenth street.

JcaK R. Dovleb, of Braddock, died yester-
day, aged 72 years. He was at one time en-
gaged in the lumber business.

Ashlaxd is unable to make a satisfactory
renewal of its contract for electric street Beat-
ing, and the town is in darkness.

The McKeesport Caledonia Club will cele --

brate the one hundred and thirtieth anniver- -
sary of the birth of Robert Burns.

Foett-fiv- e members of the old Cambria
choir at Johnstown have reorganized, under
the direction of Prof. Thomas K, Morgan.'

The Bar of Franklin county on Thursday
evening banqueted retiring Judge Rowe and
his successor. Judge J. Stewart, at Montalto.

Messes. Bailey and Dailey, temperance
apostles, last evening commenced a series of
meetincs at Beaver under the auspices of theV. C. T. V.

James W. M. Kcttios, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, has entered suit against Berks county to
recover $3,593 39 as commission for collecting
overpaid taxes from the State.

The Receipts of the Braddock postoffice for
the past year were 519,676.91. It is expected
that the next census will show the city to be
entitled to tho free delivery system.

Mns. Quins; of Larimer Station, was in-
stantly killed by the Yongh express in the deep
cut near Irwin yesterdav. She was about 60
years old, and was on her wav to the store In
Irwin.

Naxct Hickersok, a young woman em
ployed in the house of Thomas McKennls,
Blanchard township, O., disappeared on De-
cember 8 and has not been heard of since. Herfriends fear foul play.

The Jeanette Gas Company, of Westmore-
land connty, was chartered yesterday, with a
capital of $25,000. Among the incorporators
are James A. Chambers. IL Sellors McKee.
John M. Kennedy and William P. Jones, ofPittsburg.

Mike iKsr-ECTO- Blewitt, of the First
Anthracite District, of which Lackawanna
county is theprincipal part, reports that InlSSS
there were 330 accidents in and about the col-
lieries of that district. Of these 72 1 ere fatal.
The fatalities made 31 widows and 121 orphans.

John Thompson, of Springfield, O., at-
tempted to steal a ride on a Pittsburc. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad freight train
last evening. A brakeman told him to get off,
and on his refusal struck him on the head witha club, fracturing lii skull. Thompson was
taken to Lima for repairs.

The Code Cnrcnsonnble.
Juflce Stowe says the present Criminal

Code ot Pennsylvania, known as the code of
1S6Q, is both unreasonaole and inadequate. He
thinks the rales ot practice are better atpresent than any such commission couldformulate. He referred to and contradictedGovernor Beaver's message when he made the
remarks.

It Nnde a J!tg Difference.
The Board of Viewers yesterday heard claims

for damages by the grading of Oakland avenue.
There were quite a number of claims of from
$50 to $1,000, but when the property holders
learned that the damages would )e assessedupon them most of them withdrew theirclaims.

A Stepfather' Serious Situation.
D. A. Crulkshank was sent to jail yesterday

by 'Squire Elsessor, of Etna borough, on a
charge of felonious assault on hi?
stepdaughter, who became a mother 11 riivago. u he deJendant was pven a hearing
yesterday and comuiitteo to jail without bail.

Dnngrr From Fire.
The Board on Wooden Buildings had a lively

meeting yesterday. One of the members
wanted to forbid the erection of wooden build-
ings in the city. He was defeated. Complaint
has been made of the large nnmber of unsafebuildings erected within the nre lines.

Double-Decke- d Cars.
The Fifth Avenue Traction Company kas

ordered ten double-decke- awning-covere- d

cars for summer use. They will take. In alarge measure, the place of smokers, and willprove popular.

Industrial feebool Appropriation.
The Industrial School Committee of this city

met yesterday and appropriated J175 for the
running expenses of the school, and $550 salary
of the teacher, Miss Terry, from June next.
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OFFICIALLY SETTLED.

The Engineers Strike on the Burlington
Road is Now a Thingof the Pail De-

tails of tho Agreement Are
Still Kept Secret.

Chicago, January 4. The conference
committee of strikers und Burlington of-

ficials met at 3 o'clock and remained in ses-

sion until 530. Then the doors of the
room were opened and Vice President
Stone, in the presence of Chairman Cavener
and other members of the conference, read
the following statement:

"The Burlington strike has been settled
By the terms of the resolution under which
the Brotherhood Committee were appointed
at the Richmond Convention, they were in-

structed to report to Chief Arthur any set-

tlements which they might reach as soon as
made, and the committee requested tts not to
make the terms of the settlement public
until they should have an opportunity to
acauaint "Mr. Arthur with them because
they thought it only proper and courteous
for him to hear them first through the com-
mittee, instead of through the public press.
We have told them we would scrupulously
respect their wishes, and they have in turn,
promised that Mr. Arthur will advise me as
soon as he receives it, so that I can acquaint
our people and the general public with
them."

When Mr. Stone had finished reading this
statement, Mr. Cavener said that there was
nothing to add to them.and both of these gen
tlemen declined to enter into further de
tails.

SO CABLNEr FOE HOT.

General Agnus Is a Newspaper Man and Not
a Politician.

Baltimore, January 4. The following
editorial will appear in imeri-ccm:

During the past several weeks many news-
papers of the East and South have published
complimentary references to General Felix
Agnus in connection with the representation of
thoSouth on the Cabinet of General Harrison.

Wo may, we think, without trans-
gressing the bounds of good taste, extend our
heartiest thanks to those who have taken an
active interest in this matter, and say that
General Agnus, while fully appreciating
the kindness of his fellow Republic-
ans, would prefer to remain at the
the head of the American even should an
honor which is invisible materialize. The
direction of a newspaper is a great responsi-
bility. When that journal is the leading repre-
sentative of enterprise in the South the power
that it wields is beyond any subordinate politi-
cal office and its welfare has an importance
that cannot be

Wo confidently look for the breaking up of
the solid South in 1892, and it will not occur in
one State, but in anumber of them. Once this
disintegration of sectionalism begins the prin-
ciple of protection willfully assert itself and
the magnificent resources of those States will
be properly developed. It is an inspiring priv-
ilege to be at the head of this coming revolu-
tion, and the American appreciates the great-
ness of its position. Certainly, then, no one
can blame General Agnus for preferring to re-

main in the newspaper business. He is a news-
paper man, not a politician.

PE1S0NERS WITHOUT WARRANT.

Four New Cases of Smallpox Develop In tho
Syracuse Penitentiary.

rercciAL teleguak to the dispatch. ;

Syracuse, U". Y., January 4. Four
new cases of smallpox have developed in the
Onondaga Penitentiary "Wallace
"W. Noble, who was appointed Superin-
tendent of the institution, beginning on
January 1, but who has kept away from the
place, went there and assumed his duties to-

day. One of his first official acts was to tel-

ephone down town: "For God's sake send
me that revolver, quick." About 40 pris-
oners, from various counties, whose terms
have expired, are held under quarantine,
and all the prisoners are idle, which fer-
ments the spirit of restlessness and increases
the danger of violence. The men are kept
locked in their cells as much as possible,
and are hecnminr. vprr nalvr- - Thp frnnrrl nf.

j the penitentiary has been doubled
ana tuny armea lor emergency.

The disposition to be made of prisoners in
the penitentiary who are attacked by the dis-
ease has made a great deal of controversy.
The new Superintendent insists that they
should be removed from the institution and
to the pesthouse as soon as they develop, but
tne neaitn authorities want to Keep tnem in
the penitentiary itself. The institution is
situated in a populous part of the city, and
there is much alarm over the matter.

THE C0XTEST GETTING WAR3T.

Additional Cbarscs of Fraud and Illegal
Votinc Being Itlnde.

SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Wilxiamsport, Pa., January 4. Coun
sel for the petitioners in the Judgeship con-
test this morning filed their amendment
making allegations of further fraud at the
recent election, with a new document, which
is signed and sworn to by 51 citizens, and
contains 37 additional specifications of il-

legal votes in various town boroughs and
ward of this county and city. It also alleges
that the election in Jordan and Shrewsbury
townships was not held at the legal polling
places as fixed by law, and for that reason
the returns from these two townships should
therefore be cast ont

The three Judges composing the court will
assemble morning, at which time
tne answer oi Jir. Jietzger to the amendment
will be presented. It is expected that an-
other examiner will also be appointed to
take testimony. Judge Cummins' term will
expire on Monday.

COULDN'T STAND DEFEAT.

Mrs. Stcincr Swallows Poison Because She
looses n Imwsnit.

rSFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPiTCH.!
Sew Yoek, January 4. Mrs. Teresa

Steiner inherited a large fortune from her
grandfather in Mannheim, Germany, some
years ago. Hex brothers contested the will.
The case was carried through several Ger-
man courts and was eventually decided, a
fev weeks ago, in favor of the brothers.

Mrs. Steiner, who lived in Harlem, was
so disappointed over the result of the con-
test that she swallowed a fatal dose of
cyanide of potassium.

AN OLD MAN BOASTED.

He Falls to Sleep While Smoking and Sets
Fire to His Bedclothes.

IBFECIAI. TELEGEAU TO TBS DISFATCII.J
New Yoek, January 4. "Walter "Woo-

dbury, an old blind man, smoked his pipe in
bed while stopping at a cheap lodging house,
this morning. He set fire to the bed and
fell asleep before he discovered it

After the building got fairly ablaze two
firemen broke into the room and rescued
him. He was suffocated and three-lourt-

roasted. He will die.

For Safe Keeping.
The Allegheny Safe Deposit Company have

completed their new deposit rooms, and are
ready to receive on deposst all articles of
value. The vaults are fire and burglar proof.

Alter the Organized Politicians.
Secretary Frederick W. McKee says the Citi-

zens' League is not dead, but will take an
active part in the coming campaign. Public
meetings are to be held In the city.

River Telegrams.
rgPKCIAL TELEGHAM TO THB DI6PAICH.1

Bkowssvix-l- e Klver 6 feet 5. inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer S9 at
6 p.m.

Mokoaktowji River 5 feet 6 inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 48
at i P. iL

Wabreu River 2 0 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy and mild.

The lungs are strained and racccd by n
persistent cough, the general strength
wasted, and au incurable complaint olten
established thereby. Dr. Jayne s Expecto-
rant is an effective remedy lor coughs and
colds, and exerts a beneficial effect on the
pulmonary and bronchial organs.

LOG-L-
L ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

The Bessemer department of Shoenbergcr's
mill olosed down yesterday afternoon for one
week to make repairs.

There will be a concert and drill at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Soutbside, next Friday evening for
the benefit of St. Mark's Guild House.

G. W. Hughes, manager ol the South Twen-ty-seco-

street Incline, fell while coming out
oi ma omce yesteraay ana Droke ms leg.

John Conway, a resident of Fifty.first
street, had his arm crushed while coupling cars
at the Lucy furnace yesterday afternoon.

The alarm of Are from box 43 last evening
was caused by a slight fire in the residence of
Alexander Martin, No. 142 Elm street. Loss,
$100.

John Ltjhn was committed to Jail yesterday
by Alderman Porter until his sanity could bo
tested. He accused his wife of trying to poison
him.

Henbt Ash, a brakeman on the Pittsburg,
Virginia and Charleston, had his arm broken
yesterday, while coupling cars on the South-sid- e.

E, S. Fishburn, of Indianapolis, is the new
commercial agent of the Chicago, St. Paul and
Kansas City road. Colonel Block having re-
signed.

Rev. G. W. Chalfant will open the dis-
cussion In the ministers' meeting Monday
morning on the question: "Foreign Missions
a Success."

Brakeman George Jones was killed at
TemperanceTille,on the Panhandle road.Thurs-da-y

night. He is supposed to have fallen from
iue uain unaer me cars.

The Pittsburg and Western road will be
double-tracke- d in the spring to Collery Junc-
tion. Orders for 3,000 tons of rails therefor
have been placed with the Edgar Thomson.

Engineers are surveying lines from tho
Elba Iron Works to Braddock for tho Monon-gahel- a

connecting road. The company is
anxious to get into Braddock as soon as possi-
ble.

A young man went to Cook's boarding
house. Southside, yesterday, to scenre board-
ing. He went to a room to ehance bis linen.
and then left. Some valuables and 10 havo
been missing ever since.

The conference of all the temperance work-
ers of the county, which will bo held on tho
21st inst. in the Moorhead building, will bo an
all-da- y session and not an evening session, as
has been heretofore stated.

Judge Ramsey, veteran editor of the Sun-
day Olobe, issues one of the most attractive of
all the lively "annuals" turned out by that
paper. Its calendar for 18S9 is and
so is the rhyme inside the covers.

OCR JANUARY' SALE.

Jos. Horne & Co-'- a Pcnn Avcnuo Stores.
Colored moire silks at 50 cents a yard,

and at 75 cents, and at 1 three of the most
striking examples among other "mark--
downs" in colored silks the quality of
these moire silks is the up extreme, the low
down prices the other.

Did you read what we said about lace cur-
tains in this paper yesterday? It was a very
plainly put statement of remarkably low
prices. Over 6,000 pairs of lace curtains in
stock here is the force that is depressing
these lace enrtain prices, and it can't be
stopped until this great over stock is re-

duced to a very much smaller quantity.
Remember, there are fine, superfine curtains,
parlor curtains, library curtains, included
in this sale, and down the scale of quality
till you come to the 75 cents a pair curtains.

This January sale is no ordinary affair; it
is the upheaval that brings to the bargain
surface a vast quantity of desirable goods
irom every department ot tne store. JLnis
fact makes it the time of all others for you
to come here and see just where your wants
can be met and in the best grade of goods,
both for your own use and for the family's
and for house needs.

To-da- y Table linens, napkins and
towels.

Our buver for this denartment chanced to
be in the largest retail houses in Boston and
New York recently, and having bis eyes
open to compare the bargain rates, for or
against, declares, and he knows whereof he
talks, that outside of a few instances, such
as cotton crash at 3 cents a yard and a stray
mart Hnirn in fnxrMo t oMa fl.m.cVc
both in cloths and by the yard, are actually
lower in price for quality than are to be had
in any of these largest Eastern linen de-
partments. For instance German bleached
damasks to-d- at 50 cents a yard, at this
price are good value by the lull price, but
you gain this mnch on each yard you buy.

Then the black damasks at 75 cents a
yard have extra width (72 inches) in addi-
tion to extra weight and fine finish. In
fact, at our former price, ?1, thev were

Thus at 75 cents they stand
above any linen bargain offered in America

A counter lot, too short ends in table
linenB, some slightly soiled. You'll forget
this when yon see how good and how cheap
they are.

Napkins, of course, also at a reduciion.
Odd dozens, hundreds of them, as rood
linen and
just as quick selling prices on these. You
can see them when you see the table linens,

To-da- y the new embroideries.
Jos. Hoknx & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

DANGER.

Vitalized Air.
Don't take it. Dr. Chas. S. Scott, of

Penn avenue, opposite Home's store, is the
only dentist in the city who extracts teeth
absolutely without pain, and uses a per-
fectly safe anaesthetic. Forty-fou- r years
use of it without one bad result ought to
recommend it to all.

Extraordinary Bnriralns
Tn fine plush saeques, modjeskas,

cloth jackets, jerseys and children's
wraps; also winter dressgoods, cashmeres,
Henriettas, serges, wool plaids, broadcloths
and combination suitings at greatly reduced
prices, before our annual stocktaking.

H. Lynch's,
wssu 438 and 440 Market street.

A New Year.
"With the new year try the new brand of

flour Rosalia manufactured by "Whitmyre
Co., Thirty-eight- h street and Allegheny

Valley Kailroad, guaranteed to be the best
flour in the market.

Our special brand black gros grain silks
gives unbounded satisfaction. Pure silk,
soft finish, 75c, $1, $1 12; full h

SI 25 and $1 50 are the cheapest goods in
the market. Faille Francaise, 75c up to 52.
Satin merveilleaux, Baratheas and iancy
silks at low prices. Colored dress silksat50o
up. Silk plushes and velvets at attractive
prices.

I
Shirts, white and colored, Iaundried and

unlaundried. Our 50c, 62c and 75c
shirts are the best values ever

offered. Collars and cuffs, best makes.
Neckwear all reduced. Mufflers and silk
handkerchiefs extremely low prices.
"Winter gloves in great variety.

Blankets, Comforts, Flannels
and QUILTS at reduced prices. Balance of
holiday novelties clearing at half price.

Grand clearing sale of winter
for men, boys, misses snd infants.

NrlPT' '"

VMIlttSCk THE WEATHER.
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m
Western Pennsyl

vania Ohio, rain,
nearly stationary tem-

perature, brisk high
northerly winds, 'becom-

ing northwesterly.
Pittsburg, January 4, 18S9.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following.

Time.
7:00 A. X.

10:00 A.M.
1:00 r. M..
1:00 p.m.,

,...33
,...S7

,.51
,.43

7:00 r. m 44
10:0OF. M 4J

and

to

Tiler,

.For

Ther.
Mean temp
Maximum temp.... 52

Minimum temp 35

Kinre 17
Precipitation 00

Hirer at 3 r. X., 5.8 fct, a fall of 1.0 feet In the
last 24 hours.

niorrlace Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Kesldence.

J Itlchard Mueller Pittsburg
Maria A. Hermann mtsburjr

(John Devlin H':8?"
I Sophia Glrard Pittsburg
( Gottfried Hartune Allegheny

Catharine Wahlrab Allegheny
( August Knnkle Alleghany
iMarySchlndel Allegheny
jWatcntynGrabarklcwicz Pittsburg
lAnnleBrlska Pittsburg
I John Ryan Pittsburg
l Julia Morran Plttiburg
( William Gradwell Pittsburg
I Rose Bodcrmund Pittsburg

DIED.
DOWNEY-Januar- yS, 1S89, at 6:15 P. JL, at

tho residence of his parents, Swissvale, JonN
Downey, oldest son of Alice M. and Alex.
Downey, aged 5 years 9 months and 15 days.

At Rest.
Funeral services on Saturday, January 5, at

ISO o'clock r. it. Interment private.
DORMAN-- On Thursday, January 3, 18S9, at

8:15 p. M., at his resiaence,No. 49 Carson street,
Jaiies Dorxan.

Funeral from his late residence on Saturday,
January 6, at o'clock. P. Jf. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ECKERT On Friday, January 4, 1889, at 720
a. jr., Ida R., daughter of John and Sophia
Eckert, in the 8th year of her age.

Funeral on Sunday, January 6, at p.m.,
from her parents' residence, 166 West End ave-

nue, Allegheny. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
FLAHERTY At the parents' residence.

Ann street. between Moultrie and Seneca
s'reets, on Friday, January 4. 1889, at 650 P. M.,
John Stevens, infant sen of James and An-
nie Flaherty, aged 10 months and 21 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GREY On Wednesday, January 2, 1889, at

Rome, N. Y., Jane, wife of Thomas Grey,
manager of C. G. Hussey & Co.'s Copper works,
Soho, city, in the 46th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, 890 Second avenue, Soho, city, on SUN-
DAY, at p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2

GARROW January 3. In Cheyenne. Wvo.
T., Miss Minnette winifoed Garrow, for-
merly of Pittsburg.

Funeral,notice hereafter. 2

GRAHAM On Thursday morning, January
3, 18S9, at 5 o'clock, John Graham, aged 64
years.

Funeral services at his late residence, 15
KIrkpatrick avenne, Allegheny, on Satur-
day, January 6, 1889, at 1:30 P. il. Interment
private at a later hour.

MILHOLLAND On Sunday morning, De-
cember 80, 1888. at Denver, CoL. William W.
Jiiliiolland, brother of J. and J. B.

in the 40th year of his age.
Funeral services at the Third IT. P. Church,

Diamond street, Monday mobxing, January
7, at 9:30 o'clock. Interment private.

McCARRELL On Thursday, January 3,
1889. Thomas B. McCarkell, son of Dr,
James McCarrell, in his 84th year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
father, No. 61 Bidwell street, Allegheny City,
on Saturday afternoon, January 5, at 2
o'clock. Interment private.

McCANDLESS At 6:15 P. M. Wednesday,
January 2, 1SS9, George McCandless, aged
77 years and 22 days.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 2115
Penn avenue, Sunday, January 6, at p. m.,
to proceed to St James P. E. Church. Inter-
ment private.

McNISH--On Friday, January 4, 1SS9, Mamie
E.McNish, daughter Mary J. and the late
Henry L.McNish.

Funeral at the residence of hermother,213
Federal street, Allegheny, on Sunday aftern-
oon, January 6, at o'clock. Interment pri
vate MONDAY.

SMITH On Friday, January 4,1889, at 9 a.
m., Bernard, son of the late Richard Smith,
aged 18 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Forty-fift- h

street, above Davison, on Sunday, January 6,
at i o'clock p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
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AVkigley, in his Mth
year.

Funeral services at his late residence, 305
Federal street, Allegheny City, on Sunday,
January 6, at 2 o'clock P. K. Interment private.

Cincinnati and Canton papers please copy.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriagesforfunerals,$3. Carriagesforoperas,
parties, fcc, at the lowest rates. All new car- -
ilages. Telephone communication.

T) EPRESEUTEU IN FITXSBURO IN 1SC1

ASSET3 - . S9J071.69633.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

WESTHKN INSURANCE CO
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $S,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK. President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary,

COLGATE'S ODOR
extracts and toilet waters In

fancy baskets and boxes.sui table for Christmas.
Fine toilet soaps In great variety.

JNO. A. RENSHAW 4 CO..
del4-w- s Liberty and Ninth sts.

AT WM, Sm?WQ

SILKS.

UMERTCEAB.
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Our sensitiveness as to keeping
good faith with the public, and al-

ways retaining their confidence that
our advertisements will be fulfilled
inour store to the letter, has led us
toinclude in the Clearance Sale of
Furniture, now in progress, many
lines of Furniture, and at lower
prices than we had ever thought of
doing at the outset

Our only aim at present is to push
off the goods, and to make good our
advertisements, all profit, and in
many cases even the cost, being lost
sight of. The former and the pres-
ent reduced prices are shown on the
tags, so that you can decide in-

stantly on inspection whether the
piece will be a desirable acquisition
to your home. Large reductions
have been made on a number of

Parlor Cabinets,
Covered Parlor Suits,

Chamber Suits,
Chiffonieres,

Ladies' Cheval Mirrors,
Hall Racks,

Sideboards, Etc.
Sweeping

r e d u ctions,
even to the
extent of 50
per cent, or
Half Price,
have been

made on many articles of Decora-
tive Furniture, such as

Music Cabinets,
Ladies' Writing Desks,

Easels, Screens,
Shaving Stands,Pedestals

Kazonta Pottery,
Odd Chairs, Etc., Etc.

N. B. Remember, we offer high
class Furniture, made by the best
makers, at prices which will rival
those asked for common Furniture.

O.McClintock&Co.

JaS-TT-

33 FIFTH AVE.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

B y a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition.and and by a careful application of the
fine properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itisbythe judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist everv tendencv to disease, ifundrpcU
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Wemay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortined with pure blood and a prop-orl-y

nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.
Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold

only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
JdS.CppSG&UO., Homoeopathic.Chemists,

London. Enelandl

Established 1S49. Telephone Call 1075.

FRANK J. GUOKERT,
Contractor and Manufacturer of

BANK, OFFICE. STORE AND CHURCH
FIXTURES,

Doors, Wainscoating, Ceilings and Hard Wood
Work of every description, for building and
decorative purposes. Mantels, Cabinets and
Furniture of Special Designs. Drawings and
Estimates furnished on application. Office and
factory, Nos. 6S and 70 Seventh Avenne, Pitts-
burg. Pa. Hard wood lumber.

P ATB1TTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents. .

131 Fifth avenne.above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se29-h-

JANUARY 4, 1889.

TAKING STOCK WE WILL OFFER ON

All short lengths of dress goods, silks, flannels, crashes, sheetings, and laces,
prints, ribbons, shirtings, table linens, without regard to regular price or cost. Weprefer to do this rather than inventory them. On

All odd lots of Hosiery, gloves and underwear of every kind will be disposed of.

500 pieces on cheap dress goods counter at 12Uc to 25c. Many of these inst half nriee
consisting ot plain, striped, plaids, fancy weaves and mixtures, at 30c, 37c. Bare values
ia piaioanu mixea oiotn suitings, superior finish, fc'ee the French cashmere and Henri-
ettas, all colors, at 50c, worth 75c. Notable bargains in English and French dress fabrics
50c, 75c, 90c and tU 90c, fl, ?1 25 and $1 50.

cashmeres, silk warps, and all-wo- ol Henriettas, cords, araures,
camel s hair serges, Drap d'Almas, albatross, nun's veilings and fancy weaves." "We havenothing but reliable makes, and guarantee the prices low for quality.

6 cloths, in plain, checks, stripes and mixtures, for ladies and misses, long or shortgarments, at low prices to close.
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THESE YOU'LL GET.

10,000 yards fancy striped check and
brocade Silk Velvets, medium to richest
goods, on sale'at prices never before at-

tempted or thought of.
Fancy Striped Velvets, 35c.
Black Brocade Velvets, 35c
Black Brocade Velvets, 50c.
Colored Brocade Silk Velvets at

that yvere Si 50 to $2 per yard.
h Black Brocade Velvets at

Si s to $2 50, were $2 50 to $5 a yard.
Piles of fancy Velvets at ic, St and

Si 50, worth early attention for choice,
52-in- Suitings, 50c, were Si 35.
$30 Paris Robes go at S15, new and

choice.
S20 Robes at Sio.
50-ce- mixed Tricots at 25c.
All-wo- colored

wide and splendid quality, at 56c; much
less than they can be bought at wholesale.

200 pieces heavy all-wo- ol

and 40 inches wide, 40c
h Boucle $3 50 and

$3 goods, go at Si a yard.
$2 and $2 50 Rich Silk Faille

choice shades, down to Si 5a
See the bargains in Silks, Moires,

Plaid Silks, etc, at 50c, 75c and Si early
buyers get the choice.

will be a revelation to January buyers
thousands of them and all to be sold
the richest and finest get the most severe
cuts. When you see this stock of Cloaks
and the "mark downs" you might say,
almost half of this $200,000 January
Sale will be in Ladies',
Children's and Misses' Cloaks, Ladies'
Jackets, Seals, Seal Plushes, fine Paris
Wraps, etc.

Genuine home-mad- e all-wo- ol

country flannels, 25c a yard, goods
tnat sen in wnoiesale stores for 20 per
cent more.

Imported Flannels at 25 and 31c.
Fine French Printed Flannels, 45c and

50c
104 White Cotton Blankets at 75c a

pair. All-wo- ol Country Blankets and
fine California Blankets, Eider Down
Quilts, Cotton at prices to
make trade hum.

EMBROIDERIES. Thousands of
pieces to be sold this week, before our
new arrive.

.

Street,

jal-rr-s

AT WM,

Good in Every
All Goods Closing Out and New to the Opening.

PEBVIOUS TO

WEDNESDAY, JAN'Y 2,
embroideries

etc,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DRESS GOODS.

Broadcloths,

MOURNING FABRICS.
All-wo- Australian

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
specially

Samples When Requested. Promptly Filled.
165-167-1- 69 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY CITY,

reduce

departments, upstairs
down, extent

$200,000

require extra-
ordinary effort

MORE EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS

50c,

Cashmeres,

Cashmeres,

Cloakings,

Fran-caise- s,

accomplished

Comforts,

importations

Boggs&Buhl,

115-117-119--
121

Federal Allegheny.

SEWPl'S
Special Bargains Department.

Winter Goods Suitable Season

Orders

Stocks

CLOAKS AEDSUITS
Now is the time to get bargains in this de-

partment. We have put the prices down
from 50 to 75 per cent to unload all our
ladies' cloth jackets of every kind. Striped,
plaids and plain; also raglans, newmarkets
and modjeskas. Immense bargains in seal
plush jackets, coats, wraps . and dolmans.
Misses and children's coats, jackets and
gretchens, all sizes, 2 to 18 years. Eeady-mad- e

suits and dresses for ladies and misses
all reduced. It will doubly repay you to
visit wis department.

:ftj:r,s.
Lots of time to wear furs yet. Prices

tempting. Muffs, boas, collars and trim
mings in all the desirable furs.

CARPETS.
Before taking stock, and to give us room

for our new spring arrivals, we will close out
all short lengths up to 25 yards of a pattern
at one-ha- lf their actual cost. Bargains in
body brussels, tapestries, ingrains, hall and
stair carpets. Bugs, mats and oilcloths at
low prices.

LACE OUBTAINS.
Best values in this market from 50c up.

See the curtains from f1 to $5 a pair. Turco-
man and chenille curtains and portieres at
bottom prices.

Every Twentieth

o3le i'i

Absolutely Free.

Every Twentieth

A.TO

::: Sale

Absolutely Free.
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GUSKY'S
BOUNDLESS GENEROSITY,

LIMITLESS LIBERALITY
--or-

'1
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THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE MERCHANTS.

There is not a stingy bone in our body. Liberality is the lever by
which we lift our load of business. It is with pride that we point to our
past record; it is one series of acts showing our appreciation of the
patronage of the people. This has been the most successful season's
trade we have ever enjoyed, and having promised the good people one
of our surprises, we are giving evidence of our good will
to our customers by repeating our great success of a year ago, viz.

GIVING AWAY POSITIVELY FREE

EVERY TWENTIETH PURCHASE MADE.

No matter what you buy, if it be a twentieth sale, at the price you
pay, you will be called to the cashier's desk, receive your goods for
nothing and be handed back the money you paid. We do not do this as
an incentive for you to buy Clothing. No! No! Our low prices are the
magnets that should make you patronize us. We have simply adopted
the plan of giving away every twentieth sale so that we could impartially
distribute gifts to our legion of patrons.

.. WE SHALL GIVE AWAY ..
WITHOUT MONEY! WITHOUT PRICE!

Overcoats, Suits, Pants for Men.

Overcoats, SuitsPants for Boys.

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods for Men.

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods for Boys.

Footwear for Ladies, Men, Boys and Girls.

The Gifts Continuing Until Further Notice.

In order that all our patrons shall have a fair opportunity of partici-
pating in this wonderful distribution of goods we shajl carry out the
following

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION:
For each and every article sold m every department a salesman's

check will go with the money and goods to a cashier's desk. These
checks will be numbered in the order in which they are received by the
cashier and every time the number of 'sales at the price no matter ia
what department reaches 20, a gong will ring and the person making
the twentieth purchase will have money refunded and get the goods for
nothing. No matter what the article may be our finest Elysian satin-line-d

Overcoat, our best Suit, a fine Hat, pair of Shoes, pair of Pants,"
Dress Suit or what not when the twentieth sale's check gets to the
cashier a gong will ring and when the gong sounds some one gets the
goods for nothing and that some one will be the party who makes the
twentieth purchase.

.:. Ho Charge 'Made 1
1 i

To Any Lucky Customer.

Ho Money Taken

From Any Fortunate Purchaser.
It may seem strange to you that we should do such a thing. Yoa

may wonder how we do it, why we do it? You have wondered before at
the novel and extraordinary things done by us and you will wonder
again. We have not, by a great deal, exhausted all the plans we made
some time ago to astonish and astound you. We have gathered around
us a trade that is the wonder of the day. Our success has been won-
derful, our business phenomenal, and we like to show that our gratitude
consists not in words alone nence this novel plan of ours to please.

WE WANT IT DISTINCTLY UNDERSTOOD

That it makes no difference what you purchase, in what department you
make your purchase or what price you pay it may be, io cents or it may
be $50 if it be the twentieth purchase at the price paid you'll get your
purchase for nothing. 1

WE POSITIVELY GIVE THE GOODS AWAY
Last year we gave away thousands of articles this year we want to

make it tens of thousands, and in order to satisfy everybody that' we do
exactly as we advertise we shall give a list of names and addresses of
those persons who get their goods for nothing, in this paper, of Sunday
next

GUSKY'S
THE PEOPLFS FATORITES

300 to 400 Market street,
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